
Unicorn 

ABOUT THE PATTERN
This unicorn was one of the very first patterns I have ever made! Finally, after 5 years, I am 
turning it into a PDF pattern after my tumblr got deleted (only recovered the name, nothing 
else). 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Shannen is the owner and designer behind Sweet N’ Cute Creations. Just recently, she released 
her very first book, Huggable Amigurumi, which features 18 adorably cute animals. She has 
been featured in other books such as Zoomigurumi 2 and Animals-At-Work, in Inside Crochet 
Magazine, Mollie Makes, and We Love Amigurumi. 

To order her book, head on over to bit.ly/huggableamigurumi or head on over to your local 
bookstores or craftstores.  

Sweet N’ Cute Creations 
For questions, email me at sweetncutecreations@gmail.com 
want more awesome stuff? sign up for the newsletter 
Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | Tumblr
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MATERIALS 
4 Ply High Bulk Acrylic Yarn in White (MC), Pink (CC), and Yellow Gold 
crochet hook F  
white felt and hole puncher 
tapestry needle 
stitch markers - to mark the start of every row! 
fiberfill stuffing 
safety eyes - i used 12mm. you can make use of a slightly smaller/bigger one as well. it all 
depends on your creativity and preference 
pet brush or steel wool 

 

PATTERN
Horn - make 1 using YELLOW GOLD
create	a	magic	ring	

rnd	1:	make	4	sc	[4]	

rnd	2:	(sc	in	next	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	2	9mes	[6]	

rnd	3:	sc	all	around	[6]	

rnd	4:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	2	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	2	9mes	[8]	

rnd	5-6:	sc	all	around	[6]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	for	sewing	

Mane- make 1 using CC (pink or any color you want)
Ch	14,	sc	in	2nd	ch	from	hook	*ch	3,	sc	in	2nd	ch	from	hook	and	next	st,	sc	in	next	ch	from	the	
first	set	of	chains	repeat	un9l	the	2nd	to	the	last	ch,	sl	st	in	last	ch.	

Look	at	the	picture	for	a	visual	representa9on,	I	apologize	that	it	is	not	that	well	made,	it	s	
really	hard	to	make	a	chart	thinggy	

Outer Ears - make 2 using MC (WHITE or any color you want)
create	a	magic	ring	



rnd	1:	make	5	sc	[5]	

rnd	2:	(inc	in	next	st,	sc	in	st	a7er)	2	9mes;	inc	in	last	st	[8]	

rnd	3-5:	sc	all	around	[8]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	

Inner Ears - make 2 using CC (Pink or any color you want)
create	a	magic	ring	

rnd	1:	make	6	sc	[6]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	

Head - make 1 using  CC (Pink or any color you want)
create	a	magic	ring	

rnd	1:	make	5	sc	[5]	

rnd	2:		inc	5	9mes	[10]	

rnd	3:	(sc	in	next	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[15]	

rnd	4:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	2	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[20]	

rnd	5:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	3	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[25]	

rnd	6-7:	sc	all	around	[25]	

Switch	to	MC	(WHITE	or	any	color	you	want)	

rnd	8-13:	sc	all	around	[25]	

rnd	14:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	3	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[20]	

rnd	15-17:	sc	all	around	[20]	

start	stuffing	

rnd	18:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	2	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[15]	

start	puTng	on	safety	eyes	here.	hole	punch	the	felt	and	sew	the	nostrils	to	the	pink	part	
of	the	head	as	well.	

rnd	19:	(sc	in	next	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[10]	

rnd	20:	sc	in	every	other	st	[5]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	



Body - make 1 using MC (WHITE or any color you want)
create	a	magic	ring	

rnd	1:	make	5	sc	[5]	

rnd	2:	inc	5	9mes	[10]	

rnd	3:	(sc	in	next	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[15]	

rnd	4:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	2	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[20]	

rnd	5:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	3	st,	inc	in	st	a7er)	5	9mes	[25]	

rnd	6-9:	sc	all	around	[25]	

rnd	10:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	3	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[20]	

rnd	11:	(sc	in	each	of	the	next	2	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[15]	

start	stuffing	here	

rnd	12:	(sc	in	next	st,	dec)	5	9mes	[10]	

rnd	13:	sc	all	around	[10]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	

Legs - make 4 using  CC (Pink or any color you want)
create	a	magic	ring	

rnd	1:	make	5	sc	[5]	

rnd	2:		inc	5	9mes	[10]	

rnd	3:	sc	all	around	[10]	

Switch	to	MC	(WHITE	or	any	color	you	want)	

rnd	4-8:	sc	all	around	[10]	

fasten	off	leaving	a	long	tail	for	sewing	

ASSEMBLY
1. flatten the outer ear 
2. sew on inner ear to one side of the outer ear 
3. tie 5 pieces of yarn to the butt part of the body - tie it like a tassel and brush it using a pet 

brush to distress it 
4. firmly stuff the head, horn, body and legs 
5. sew on the horn and the ears to the head of the unicorn 
6. sew on the mane to the head 



7. sew the legs to the body 
8. sew the head to the body using the tail end of the body 

JUST A FEW LITTLE NOTES: 
1. any toy made using this pattern MAY be sold in various outlets given that PROPER credit is 

given to this pattern.  

2. if at any point in the pattern, you are confused, don’t be shy to email or message me. 
Purchasing this pattern gives you a right to my time and my help. I will try my best to answer 
any and all your questions as fast as I can. Though i do note that i am still studying so there 
will be times i may not answer within the day.  
e-mail | twitter | Facebook | tumblr | instagram  

3. Feel free to send me photos of your finished creations! I absolutely love seeing them :) You 
may either email them to me or post it on my fb wall. 

4. If you would want to join our mailing list, simply answer the form found here  

mane, horn, and ears placement
distressed tail
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